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es Happy May, Spouses!

As we race to finish our year of celebrating – “Let’s Go to the Movies” – I’d 
like to reflect on what a great time we had at April’s “Breakfast at Tiffany’s” 
Bingo.  It was as beautiful as it was exciting!  Thank you, Chevette Mooney, 
and the Mission Support Group spouses.  It was a special treat to see our 
club’s treasured silver pieces on display.

Also, congrats to our newly elected Executive Board. We are already 
excited for what the 2014-2015 year will bring.  There are a few remaining 
opportunities to serve.  Programs and Special Activities are still open for 
chairs.  Please contact Heather Stowe for more information.   

Although the finish line is in sight, we still have events to look forward 
to. We will be hosting the Scholarship Reception where we will award our 
scholarship recipients. Details to come. At May’s “A Day at the Races” 
luncheon, we will be thanking the current board members and advisors 
for sharing their time and talents.  We had several leadership changes this 
past year and a tremendous amount of support, hard work and patience has 
been displayed to help our club transition.  Through it all, LOSC has much 
to be proud of...not only as an incredible charitable organization, but also 
as an all-ages social club.

As we finish strong, we hope to see you at the 4th Annual FCP Honorary 
Commanders Golf Tournament on June 6th.  Funds raised through this 
event provide the primary support for our scholarships and we will need 
many volunteers at this event.  . . .and I’m off!   See you at the races!

~Lisa Sloane

Honorary Vice President

MAY 2014

Welcome to the new Kokopelli Notes!

You may notice a new look around here as I take over for Alissa Sauer and 
attempt to fill some very large shoes! Fortunately, she was able to provide 
all of the tools I could possibly need to keep us connected and moving 
forward. As we look to the new year for LOSC, it would be wonderful to 
hear your thoughts and opinions for improving our visibility on base, in the 
community and online. Thanks!

~Emily Saylor 

Publicity, Newsletter and Website
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Thrift Shop News
   The Thrift Shop will stop taking consignments Friday, May 30 at 1:00 pm 
and will close for the summer on Friday, June 6 at 2:00 pm. We will have a 
sale on all Thrift Shop property the last two weeks we are open (May  28, 
May 30, June 4, and June 6). Thrift Shop operating hours are 10 am to 1 
pm for consignments and 10 am to 2 pm for sales.                 ~Pudge

Membership News
We were excited to welcome two new members at April’s luncheon:

Angie Amos and Emily Saylor.
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Put on your best derby hat and join the 

Fighter Wing Staff Agencies’ Spouses for

A Day at the Races

Starring Sea Biscuit
Enjoy a savory southern buffet & specialty drinks

11:00 AM    May 20, 2014    Club 56
 

Attire: Clubhouse silks (fashionable dresses and HATS!) 
or 

Infield silks (Sundresses, shorts and HATS!)

Please RSVP to the Evite or contact Cindy at 
LukeOSCReservations@gmail.com by May 13, 2014 

Please contact Camile Schultz for childcare lukeoscchildcare@gmail.com



Charitable Opportunities
Fighter Country Partnership Golf Tournament
Mark your calendars now for the Fighter Country Partnership Honorary 
Commanders Golf Tournament - our big fundraiser of the year! June 6, 2014 is 
going to be great and we need YOUR help to make this event a success! Look for 
more infomation coming soon!

Oasis Meals
Each month, the OSC provides a meal for 30-40 airmen who live in the dorms. 
If you and your squadron are interested in providing a meal for the dates below, 
please contact LukeOSCcharitable@gmail.com. 

Thank you to those who have already served and those  who are committed to 
serving this worthwhile charitable opportunity.

Please consider serving on one of our available dates: 

May 10, 2014: 310th Fighter Squadron 

June 14, 2014: OPEN

July 12, 2014: Blue Blazer Squadron 

August 9, 2014: 61st Fighter Squadron Spouses

Ronald McDonald House
Each year, the OSC prepares dinner for the Ronald McDonald House. Start 
thinking about how you can help the RMH next year! 

Thank you to Heather Stowe, Lisa Sloane, Kimberlee Sierleja, 308th Fighter 
Squadron Spouses and the OSC Board for fulfilling the OSC’s charitable com-
mitment with the Ronald McDonald House this year. We appreciate your time 
and dedication in keeping benevolence important to our organization!

Contact Heather Stowe at LukeOSCCharitable@gmail.com to sign up!

Recipe of the Month: Lemon Crumble Bars
Ingredients:
1 box yellow cake mix
1 stick (1/2 cup) unsalted butter (softened to room temperature)
1 can lemon pie filling

Directions:

Preheat oven to 350F degrees.

Spray 9x13 baking dish with nonstick cooking spray.

In a bowl, combine butter with cake mix and mix until crumbly. 
Set aside half of mixture. With the other half, press and spread 
evenly into the bottom of the baking dish. Spoon lemon pie fill-
ing on top. Cover with the remaining half of the crumbles. Bake  
for 20-25 minutes. Cut into squares and serve hot or cold.  
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Special activities:
Bowling

The Morning Glories Bowling League 
will bowl their last day of the league 
on Thursday, May 8. The bowling 
banquet will be Thursday, May 15 at 
Dillons on 101 and Thunderbird Road 
at 11 am. Look for final results in the 
June newsletter.

Bunco

 Bunco will meet May 1st at 5:45pm 
at Club 56. If you would like to play, 
please contact Robbin Swartz at (623) 
693-8751 or swartzjm@aol.com.

Book Club

In May, we will be reading End of Your 
Life Book Club by Will Schwalbe. If you 
would like to join us, please contact Sara 
Marshall at lukeoscspecialactivities@
gmail.com.

Mahjong

Come test your wits at this classic tile 
game from 9:00 am- 2:30 pm every 
Friday. Contact Brenda Young at (623) 
581-9052 for more information.

Golf Club

Join us every Monday for Ladies’ golf 
clinics with PGA Golf Instructor, Nibby 
Musso. 9am for the full swing session; 
10am for the short game session. Cost 
is $18 per session. Please contact Mr. 
Musso at (623) 221-9425 (call or text) 
to let him know you would like to 
attend. Sessions are open to anyone!  If 
you have questions  regarding the 
LOSC Golf Club, please contact 
Jennifer Alexander at alexander_jms@
yahoo.com.

The current Special 
Activities Co-chairs will 
be PCSing this summer.  
The LOSC is looking for 
members to take over 
as the Co-chairs for the 
2014-2015 board year!  
If interested, please 
contact Sara Marshall at 
lukeoscspecialactivities@
gmail.com

Our Special Activities 
include bunco, bowling, 
book club, and Mahjong. 
To the left you will find 
the points of contact 
for each of the special 
activities. For information 
about joining one of the 
activities, please contact 
the appropriate person. 
We look forward to 
having you join us!

Interested in joining 
a Playgroup or Bridge 
Club? We are looking 
for a few more members 
before we start them up! 
If interested in either 
club, or in starting up 
another club, please 
contact Sara Marshall at :

lukeoscspecialactivites@
gmail.com
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Luke Officers‘ Spouses‘ Club
Luke AFB, Arizona

Membership Application
Email:  lukeoscmembership@gmail.com

Please print only the information you would like to be listed in the LOSC Directory!
  
First Name: __________________________ ___ Last Name: ________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________      Birthday: ______________________________

Spouse’s Rank and Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Branch of Service: ___________________________  Spouse’s Unit: ______________________________

Previous Base: _________________________________________ Date Arrived: ________________________
I am:  ____  a New LOSC Member   ____  a Returning LOSC Member

I am:  ____  an active member (spouses of active duty or reserve officers of any branch)
 ____  an associate member (spouses of retired or deceased officer, of military student in 
  training, of international officer, or of DoD employee in the grade of GS-7 or above)

_____ Initial here if you DO NOT authorize the LOSC, its assigns and transferees to copyright, use and publish 
 your photographs in print and/or electronically
_____  I would like to be contacted about serving on the Board of Governors
 Previously held positions in any OSC: _______________________________________________________
_____  I would like to utilize on-site childcare during LOSC functions (for rates and other information,  please 
 contact lukeoscchildcare@gmail.com)
_____  I agree to receive the LOSC newsletter in digital format (via Email)

Annual membership dues are $ 48 with digital newsletter and $ 60 with printed newsletter. If you are a spouse of a 
military student, the dues are $ 24 (not to exceed 6 months). Dues will be prorated for those members joining after 

October (please contact the LOSC Membership Chair for further information). 

Please bring this to any LOSC social with cash or check payable to LOSC or mail to:
 LOSC

c/o Membership Chair
14000 West Eagle Street

Building 161
Glendale, AZ 85309

Reservations Policy for Functions:
You must cancel  through Evite or contact the reservations chair by the date specified in the Evite or you will be charged the cost 
of the function. To remain in good standing, your account must be paid in full.

Liability Declaration:
In the event the LOSC assets (including the Thrift Shop) should be insufficient to discharge its liabilities, LOSC members are 
jointly and severally liable for obligations of the entire organization. 

As a member of the LOSC, I agree to abide by its rules and regulations as set forth in the Constitution and By-Laws.
 

Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: _______________________

For Office Use Only:
________ Date Application Recʼd" ___ Dues Recʼd" _______ Cash/Check #" _______ Amount "___ Directory 
___ Evite List " ___ Name Tag" ___ Newsletter Send" ___ Newsletter Announced"" ___ Welcome Gift 
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